## 2014 Injector Accelerator Schedule

### Preliminary

#### Jan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Mo</th>
<th>Tu</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Remarks:
- SHUTDOWN LS1

#### Feb

- Start Linac2 HW commissioning

#### Mar

- PSB and PS access system commissioning (plus HW testing as appropriate)

#### Apr

- PS complex physics and initial setup
- Start Linac2 HW commissioning
- Start PSB cold checkout
- Close PSB, PSB2OP

#### May

- PS cold checkout, PS hardware tests
- Linac3 HW commissioning
- Beam to PSB

#### Jun

- Linac3 source commissioning
- Beam to PS

#### Jul

- Argon to LEIR

#### Aug

- Start AD, East hall, nTOF, ISOLDE physics

#### Sep

- Argon to SPS

#### Oct

- Start NA proton physics

#### Nov

- End NA & PSB/PS physics

#### Dec

- Technical stop